[Patient non-compliance with medication].
Many psychiatric treatments are bound to failure when patients do not comply with the psychopharmacological schedule they were given, a situation which--quite frequently--obliges to forceful drug treatment or institutionalization. This paper attempts at displaying a range of strategies to be resorted to, so that patients are eventually persuaded to, literally, take their medicines as prescribed--provided the professional accepts patients own perspectives on their situation. In other words, he or she must start internalizing patients' symbolic codes, to be in a position of translating his or her concepts to patients, thus enhancing communication. Firstly, patients' primary need has to be definitely outlined. Then, the professional will find it easier to explain how the drug is going to help. The author proposes some ideas salespersons resort to when customer's persuasion is at stake, since he understands these ideas are likely to maximize psychiatrists' persuasive ability.